Abstract: Along the paper the new method called Invertebrate Bankfull Assessment method (IBA method) of determination of bankfull discharge is presented. The investigation of bankfull discharge using IBA were performed within one Polish Carpathian stream in the mountain region: the Ochotnica Stream. As an index of bankfull the existence of certain species of invertebrates was used which are present and resistant to specific water discharge conditions. The borders within a cross section of the mountain stream with a gravel bed were defined where characteristic invertebrates are present which are recognized as bankfull borders. Finally three invertebrates benches (IB-ms) were recognized which are characterized by very specific invertebrate species. Bankfull discharge was calculated up to this IB-ms and corelated using Canonical Correspondence Analysis with other values of bankfull calculated for a cross section using different bankfull.
INTRODUCTION
It has long been known that between the flow in a channel and its geometry the empirical relationship exists (WERRITTY, 1997). Thus, river channel formation is a result of the constantly changing discharge, and one of them is bankfull. A wide range of terms and definitions of bankfull is evident in scientific literature. Some of the most important were provided by WILIAMS (1978) and RADECKI--PAWLIK (2002) . The authors approached not only simple description of bankfull but also analysed chosen methods of its calculation. Among many definitions of bankfull discharge and ways of its calculations those which are the better known are given by WILLIAMS (1978) , WOODYER (1968) , NIXON (1959) , SCHUMM (1960) , BRAY (1972) , PICKUP and WARNER (1976) , RILEY (1972) and WOLMAN (1955) . This paper examines the Invertebrate Bankfull Assessment Method (IBA--method) for mountain alluvial stream with the gravel bed proposed by RADECKI--PAWLIK and SKALSKI (2007, 2008) . In the era of the close cooperation of many interdisciplinary scientists such geo-hydro-biological sort of approach towards finding bankfull value seems to be an alternative way. For the purpose of this study from the Woodyer study the authors adopted the name "bench" to show the levels to which the water has the influence on changes of terrestrial communities.
METHODS
Bankfull discharge was determined within the Ochotnica Stream research reach. The reach is situated in Polish Carpathians (the Gorce Mountains). The stream has a large catchment area (55 km 2 ) as for its length (12 km There are two main ways of how different authors define bankfull. The first group of definitions describes bankfull in terms of the geometry of a cross-section, the second group of definitions describe it as a bankfull discharge in terms of volume of water. Detailed description of how to calculate bankfull according to different definitions was provided by RADECKI-PAWLIK (2002) with schedule-graphs, formulae and field test results. Generally speaking bankfull value could be found out in two ways, or if one wishes bankfull value calculation methods could be divided into two groups. The typical example of the first group of methods is that proposed by WOODYER (1968). The author identifies three river benches -low, middle and high -in terms of the annual maximum series, and uses vegetation cover to verify results. His method may be particularly successful in mountain creeks where plants are abundant. Also to this group one can classify WOLMAN (1955) and RILEY (1972) methods. The second group of methods defines bankfull as a bankfull discharge in terms of volume of water. Here the Gauckler-Manning flow equation (PICKUP and WARNER 1976 ) is one of several equations, which can be used directly at a station to determine bankfull discharge. In the present study typical alluvial and braided cross-sections situated approximately in the middle of the Ochotnica Stream were chosen. The selected cross-section exhibited a range of characteristics in terms of bank river benches, vegetation, and riverbed configuration. A detailed survey was undertaken using geodesy instruments and field water gauge. Later, bankfull discharge values were calculated according to the methods of Wolman, Woodyer, Schumm and Brown, Woloszyn and Williams. Having all that done, ground beetles were used to find bankfull as an indicator -as it was done similary in other studies (RAINIO and NIEMELA, 2003) . Ground beetles are very abundant in many riparian habitats (ANDERSEN, 1969) in temperate regions. The structure of beetle communities reflects responses to frequency of disturbance. In near-water habitats seasonal flood plays a key role. Different fluctuations of wa-ter level at different levels above the benches create more or less favourable conditions for accumulation of food necessary for adult egg laying. Among the adult forms the female need enough time for collection of energetic resources for egg hatching (THIELE, 1977 ). Here we assume that water flooding occurring more or less frequently causes sustain alteration in abundance of taxa, often resulting in the elimination of some taxa in the favour of less competitive but more adopted species. First of all such disturbance eliminates food supplies in the changing environment. In consequence predators should be smaller and with big dispersal power. In general, disturbances often have disproportionately strong negative effects on larger species than on smaller ones (WOODWARD et al., 2005) . In that case more frequent disturbances provides less food for accumulation, then in consequence only smaller animals can survive and have reproduction success. In a changing environment there is a specific trade-off between preferences for increase body mass and adaptation to changing condition. Such a relation could be used as a method of assessment of bankfull discharge using the so-called biotic index. Here is tested the application of ground beetles community structure as a method of assessment of particular level or bench associated with specific t-years flood level and later linked to a bankfull level. Firstly the level of adequate t-year flood is defined and then comparing it with the levels which were then associated with the presence of specified invertebrates. In the chosen research river cross section twelve localities were chosen that differed in the distance to the base level which in this specific case was a level cut through the point of the highest tawleg altitude. Also in the examined cross section there are three braids which are very characteristic for the morphology of the Ochotnica stream. At each localities within the examined cross section ten pitfall traps (plastic cups with 10% of ethylene glycol) were installed. Samples were taken monthly throughout the whole vegetation season. At each locality four samples were taken. Ground beetles were then sorted and preserved in 70% alcohol for further identification. For each locality ground beetles community structure parameters such as total abundance, richness, species diversity and its evenness, body length and biomass were calculated. In most communities the distribution of abundances in size classes is unimodal. RIBEIRA et al. (2001) showed that significantly more small species were presented in disturbed habitats. So it is hypothesized that the distribution of particular size group in riverine community will change with frequency of floods. Thus in more disturbed habitats the proportion of the smallest toward medium sized beetles will be good predictor and can be applied as an indicator of habitat changes. In this manner it is proposed that the formula of bankfull assessment can be tested in particular example of the Ochotnica stream research cross section in Polish Carpathians:
IBA index = abundance of 1-6 mm specimens/abundance of 18-24 mm specimens Such a simple index allows anybody to collect species within any cross section, measure them and classify them into size groups. Next heaving the value of the index and the level/altitude of a particular class/community occurrence and also at the same time having the level of the calculated t-year flood for the particular cross section, a bankfull level could be easy to asses from the rating curve. Application of such formulae was tested by multivariate statistical methods. Principal Component analysis, an indirect multivariate method was chosen to examine the distances between assemblages of beetles and their similarities. Because the distribution of particular species on three benches is not continuous and is not revealed as a Gausian unimodal type, the linear model was applied in such analysis. To examine the relationship between ground beetle assemblages and environmental variables direct gradient analysis, Canonical Correspondence and Redundancy Analyses was applied (TER BRAAK, 1986) . To test the species responses, CCA which included unimodal distribution of each species was applied. In case of variation of community parameters RDA (a linear method) seemed to be more suitable. Each multivariate method was chosen according to maximum level of variation described in the analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The distribution of abundances of the communities in different body size classes was assessed and it was found that in the research section -all communities from the first bench have left skewed distribution toward smaller species. Assemblages, however from the second and third benches, have the most species belonging to medium sized species. In every assemblage from the first bench, the proportion of very small specimens to medium sized is always bigger than 1, meanwhile on the second terrace it is always lower than 1. In the third one there is almost no small body sized specimens at all. The most abundant species from the community (dominant one) are also the another good method of assessment of each bench. Knowing the density of most abundant species and measuring its length it is possible to calculate the total biomass which later can be used also as a good predictor of bank level. As it is shown in Figure 1 , it is possible to empirically predict the value of bench according to equation y = 147.15e
1.5239x (t = 4.72, p = 0.0008), where x is known biomass of dominant species in given bench. After such assessment of the data the IBM index was calculated or all the identified benches. Later bankfull was calculated using all the abiotic methods referred too above. All plant species were identified along our research cross section, and in this manner three river benches were delimited according to Woodyer's postulates. Finally these benches were associated with the levels at which were placed the invertebrate traps. In this way were calculated the bankfull values also for those two biotic methods. The results of calculations of bankfull values using all the methods As long as the identified benches where particular IBA index was characteristic, these benches were compared with those levels of previously identified t-years flood levels. Next are calculated the discharges adequate for IBA benches. Out of calculated values from table 1 we considered bench 2 for proposed in the following paper IBA method with its central value out of other discharges where one could expect to find bankfull. So, calculated are the central values of discharge out of all ranges of bankfull discharges mentioned above which were referred to different abiotic and biotic methods and next is calculated an arithmetical average for them which is Q = 18.42 m 3 ·s -1 . That value is termed here the bankfull value to which one could refer as to one number Q b = 18.42 m Trying to discuss why the water level has the influence on invertebrates living within river corridor cross section and at the same time invertebrates might be considered as indicators when talking about bankfull we noticed that Principal Component Analysis described 70% of variance for the first two axes of species data. Ordination axes (Fig. 2) clearly indicate changes in community composition and relative abundance of species belonging to three t-years flood levels called here for simplicity of the discussion here benches similarly as in the WOOD-YER'S study (1968) but in the respect of possibility of installing the invertebrate pitfall traps within the measuring (research) area. The right-hand group of assemblages belong to the first bench -so called Bench 1 -associated with Q discharge value between Q = 4.10÷11.10 m 3 ·s -1 which is nearly the low bench discharge value in the Woodyer's method, the most frequently flooded, even isolated by main stream, meanwhile left bottom group is composed from assemblages belonging to the second bench. 
CONCLUSIONS
1. Proposed and described along the paper Invertebrate Assessment Bankfull method (IBA method) could be adopted to find out the bankfull discharge value in gravel bed rivers. It can be used by anybody, even not experienced in the field of ecology or biology. This method is very straight forward when applying it in practice since it requires just an easy way of collection of the material (beetles) and there is no even a need to know species but just only one need to measure their sizes and then to calculate a simple IBA index.
2. It is possible to predict the value of the bench in the proposed IBA method according to equation y = 147.15e 1.5239x , where x is the known biomass of dominant species in given bench. One could do it just only by choosing the most abundant species from community (dominant one) present at the particular area. 3. Both a shape and size of insect bodies is highly connected with frequency of natural disturbances caused by occurrence of variety of discharges in a particular stream cross section. In that context if any of discharges can be considered as bankfull discharge dimensions of the beetles are strictly associated with that bankfull value.
4. The distribution of biomass in carabid beetles assemblages is correlated with places of occurrence of specific assemblages, therefore it depends on bankfull level or/and river bench also associated with a bankfull stage.
5. High flood frequency is a main factor causing changes in distribution of body size of beetles in relation to theoretical models and becomes more left skewed.
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